Pic: Spotteed owlet Athhene brama (Temminck,
(
1821)
Found inn Ranthamboore Nationall Park, Rajassthan
CLASSIFICATIO
ON
Kingddom: Animallia
Phyluum: Chordatta
Cllass: Aves
Orderr: Strigiform
mes
Famiily: Strigidaee
Gennus: Athene
Speciess: Athene braama

Fact file:
Size: 21 cm.
Weight: 240 gm.
Wing: Male: 141 – 158 cm.; Female: 151- 157 cm.
Breeding season: January to March
Clutch: 1-4 eggs per year.
Egg: White, roundish-ovoid. 32.2 x27.1 mm. (Baker). 10- 13 gm.
Incubation: 31-32 days by both, mainly by female.
Fledging: 31- 32 days.
Fledging success: 72.7% (1.6 chicks)
Post- fledging dependence: 8 months.
Etymology: Athene (Gr), from Pallas Athene, the Greek goddess of wisdom; brama (L), a
Latinised version of Brahma – the hindu god of creation, because it was first described to science
from Pondicherry in India. Hence, in the name of this owl, we see amalgamation of two rich
ancient cultures – Greek and Indian.
Description: Small squat owl, grey (gray) brown above with white spots. Pale below with dark
barring. Facial disk bordered with white and with white “eyebrows”. Yellow eyes, golden yellow
iris. Crown spotted. Rounded prominent head lacks tufts. Bill horny, greenish. Cere greenish
rown-dusky. Feet yellowish- greenish. Soles pale. Talons dark. Rounded wings. Barred tail.
Call: Generally plaintive double whistle: ‘Plew-plew’. The call may be a harsh and loud
churring and chuckling ‘chirurr-chirurr-chirurr’ ending with a ‘chirwak-chirwak’ and they call
mainly during early dawn or just after sunset. Contact and territorial calls are harsh chuckles,
screeches and hisses.
Habitat: Semi-arid hilly country, sparse deciduous forests, near cropland, ancient roves, ruins,
often near human habitation and water bodies. Avoid dense forests.
Behaviour: Nocturnal and crepsular, but also hunt during day. Keep in pairs or family groups of
4 to 5 crevices, hollows or amidst foliage. Guard territory all the year. Have a funny habit of

bobbing head and rotate it in a curious annd clownishh manner. Fllight is unddulating. Tollerate
human prresence.
Geograp
phic Distribution: Geneerally found in South Assia from Irann across Indiian sub-conttinent
(except Sri
S Lanka) to
o Vietnam. From SE Irran, throughh Afghanistaan and India up to NE Inndian
states annd Bangladessh. Up-to 14400m. in thee Himalayass. Race A. b.
b indica occcurs north of
o 200
latitude.

Food Haabit: Spotted
d Owlets eaat atleast 7 orders
o
of inssects, includding grub annd caterpillaars; at
least 7 sppecies of sco
orpions, three species off Galeodes species
s
and 11 species of
o rodents thaat are
categorissed as crop pests.
p
The yooung are fed initially on insects suchh as cockroacches and lateer fed
small veertebrate preey such as mice
m
and tooads (a toadd Duttaphryynus sp. haas been noteed in
Gujarat). The generaally agro economic role that
t the owlss play in ourr lives is aptlly depicted in
i the
traditionaal warli painting abovee, where thee owl is shoown perchinng on a treee waiting foor an
opportunnity to prey upon
u
a rodennt that is eating on grain.
Amazingg Facts: Thee spotted Ow
wlet is capabble of rotating the head at
a an amazingg speed, as if
i like
a top. Huunt prey likee earthwormss that they swallow like noodles. Inttermittently close the eyyes as
precautioonary measu
ure while hanndling prey like
l rodents.
Conservvation Statuss: Least Con
ncern (LC) by IUCN Red
R List, Verr. 3.1
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